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Angeline Chen Joins Siemens Government Technologies,
Inc. as Vice President, General Counsel and Chief
Compliance Officer
(ARLINGTON, VA, May 12, 2016) -- Angeline G. Chen has joined Siemens Government
Technologies, Inc. (SGT) as Vice President, General Counsel and Chief Compliance
Officer. In this senior management role, Ms. Chen is responsible for all legal,
contracting and compliance issues, and will also serve as SGT’s corporate secretary.
“We are pleased to welcome Angeline to our team,” said Barbara Humpton, SGT’s
President and Chief Operating Officer (CEO). “Her breadth of knowledge in the defense
and government contracting space combined with her deep experience in the high
technology and manufacturing sectors will serve SGT and its federal customers well.
We will also leverage her expertise in government relations to help us navigate through
the dynamic and complex business environment in which SGT operates.”
Prior to joining SGT, Chen served as Vice President, General Counsel and Chief
Compliance Officer for Marinette Marine Corporation (MMC), where she was also
Corporate Secretary and Ethics Officer, and an appointed member of MMC’s Board of
Directors. She managed the company’s litigation, governance and compliance
requirements, along with any and all legal issues relating to the company’s programs,
operations, and business activities. She also oversaw and managed MMC’s ethics
Program, corporate communications, the Washington, D.C. office and the company’s IT
and Security departments.
Prior to joining MMC in May 2010, Chen served as Associate General Counsel for
Advanced Concepts and Technology with Lockheed Martin Corporation (LM), where
she focused on a wide range of business, operational, regulatory, and technology
issues, including cyber, collaborative platforms, and innovation. In that position, she
also served as the general counsel for LM’s Center for Innovation, a state-of-the-art
R&D laboratory focused on intra-agency and public/private sector collaboration.
In addition, her career includes service as Associate General Counsel for International
Launch Services (a joint venture between LM and two Russian entities), the Deputy
Associate General Counsel for Information Security with the National Security Agency
and Assistant General Counsel with the International Telecommunications Satellite
Organization (INTELSAT). In private practice, Chen specialized in class actions and
antitrust and securities complex litigation.

Since 2000, Chen has been affiliated with the George Mason University School of Law,
where she co-taught a course in national security and technology law with former
Secretary of the Army John O. Marsh for fifteen years, and now serves as a Critical
Infrastructure Protection/Homeland Security Fellow. She also previously taught courses
in organizational behavior management at the University of Maryland.
Chen is an active member of a number of professional organizations, including the
American Bar Association, the Washington Metropolitan Area Corporate Counsel
Association, and Phi Kappa Phi. Since 2001, Chen has served renewed appointments
as a member of the ABA Standing Committee on Law and National Security
(SCOLANS) and SCOLAN’s Advisory Committee, and in 2016 was appointed to the
ABA Cyber Task Force.
Siemens Government Technologies, Inc. is a federally-compliant U.S. organization
structured to help the U.S. Government meet our nation’s greatest challenges in
infrastructure, energy and healthcare. SGT is the leading integrator for Siemens’
innovative products, technologies and services to meet the needs of federal customers.
For more information on SGT, Inc. please visit: http://www.siemensgovt.com/.

